
ATTORffl WEST GOES FREE

Last Official Act in the Bolln Jury Bribery
Oases ,

THREE JUDGES AGREE ON THE VERDICT

Opinion of .ItiilKi * HnUi-r , Howi-ver ,

IN In I IIPnliirc' or n Scotch Vrr-
illct

-
( ioi-N Into UiiHrt-N Out-

tlio
-

llvuuril.

Judge Dakcr yesterday morning handed
flown the verdict In the case In which Joel W.

West , n member ot the Douglas county bar ,

uns tried on the cliargo of contempt ot
court , the accusation heliiK that ho had pro-

cured the bribing of n Juror In the first trial
of Henry llolln , the ex-city treasurer , who
was nfterwnrd convicted of embezzling

105.500 of public funds ,

A few attorneys and the usual number of

attaches of the court comurl : * l the nudl-
once when Judge Ilakcr ascended the bench ,

accompanied by Judges Keysor anil Powell
of the euulty court , whom ho had Invited to
fill with him and assist in passing upon
the facia In the casi- . Henry Holln was an
Interested spectator , sitting beside West , and
listening Intently to the opinions expressed
by the judges. Two of West's counsel , At-

torneys
¬

Grt'cno anil Dnldwln , were In court ,

and the remainder of the spectators com-
prised

¬

attorneys who happened Into the
room.-

As
.

the bailiff concluded his "Hear ye !

hear ye ! " Judge llaker announced that n
decision would bo icndered In the case
against Joel W. West , and asked Judge
Powell to speak (list.

Judge l'ow ll gnvo his opinion , speaking
substantially as follows :

"After the evidence In this case wns sub-
mitted Judge Keysor and myself were In-

vited to read the testimony and confer with
Judge IJuker In regard to a finding. We
have not hod the advantage of seeing the
witnesses on the stand and of hearing them
testify , but I heard a portion of the argu-
ments. . The offense , in Its nature. It
criminal ilnd the rules of criminal pro-

cedure should bo applied to the evidence-
.It Is admitted that one of the juiors In the
first trial ot Henry Holln was bribed. II
the defendant In this case , n man of superloi
intelligence and an olllcer of this court , I-
sKullty no puilshment could bo too severe
On the other hand , ho Is entitle 1 to the pre-

mimptlon of Innocence. In my opinion the
evidence In this case Is not sufficient to re-

move the presumption of innocence. Judgi-
Keysor and myself sit In this case In tin
attitude of jurors. Wo can only pass upoi
the facts and have no power to render t
Judgment or pass upon the law. "

Ol'INlON UJUIH3E K12YSOU.
Judge Keysor then gave his opinion , sub

Btantially In the following language :

"In a case ot this kind the proof shoulc-
ho the same as In a criminal case ; when
the act Is n crime as well as contempt o
court , the evidence should bo sulllclcnt ti
establish the guilt of the defendant bcyoiu-
a reasonable doubt. I have not heard tin
arguments In this case , but 1 huvo gem
over the evidence carefully and have studlei-
it In the light of a juror.-

"There
.

Is one point which , If proven
would , In my mind , be BUfllclcnt to establlsl
the guilt ot the defendant If It was prove
that West sent the note to Fitzpatrlck'
house after the jury was empaneled It wouli-
be proof of the guilt of the defendant
Fitzpatrlck testified that the note was sen-
to his house after the jury had been cm
paneled ; West's stenographer also tcstlfle
that she delivered the note at Kltzpatrlclc1
house during the trial of the case , but I H

not believe her testimony Is entitled t
credence for the reason that she was mis-
taken In her testimony on anothe
material point and she la not entitled t
credence on this point , unless her test
mony was supported by corroborative evl-
clcnco. . I do not mean to say that sh
testified falsely with the Intention to do sc
but I think she might have been mistake
on this point the same as she was o
another point. This leaves the point en-

tlroly between Fliupatrlck and West. Wcs
denies that the note was sent to Fltzpat-
rick's house during the progress of th-
cose. . In a case like this , where one wit-
ness Is self-convicted and the defendant I

of previous good character , I should tak
the testimony of the defendant rather tha-
of Fltzpatrlck. Therefore , I find that o
this material point the testimony of Wcs
should bo taken and that ho Is not guilty c

this act. "
JUDGE liAKKU HAS HIS VIEWS.

Judge linker then addressed himself t
the defendant and his attorneys about a
follows :

"I called In my associates to sit with in-
In this case to pass upon the facts bccaus-
I am familiar with a number of outsld
facts which could not bo brought Into th
case so as to appear as n part of th-

record. . On the record of the case as
stands I concur with my associates , but o
account of the outside facts I do not cor

cur."I have learned from good authority
great many facts In connection with till
case which could not possibly have bee
brought In hero , but which satisfy me of ti-
Kullt

|
of the defendant. This ease was worke-

up very carefully , and I must say mo !

creditably , by Captain Mostyn. Ho worke
; on Sweeney and (lump and got In their goo

graces. It Is true he may have told thci
some lies , but the circumstances wnrrnutc
him In doing thla. However that may In-

ho met Gump and Sweeney several time
and they refused to talk to him about II
case. Ho told them that Fltzpatrlck hn
received $5,000 for his work in the case an
had given them but 50. Ho also told thei
ho would see Fltzpatrlek and try to mail
him disgorge , and finally ho succeeded I

getting an order on Kitzpatrlck dlrectln-
htm to pay Mostyn money for their share c

the transaction. Ho saw them later or-
repicsentcd that ho had scon Fltzpatrlcl
but that Fltzpatrlck said he did not recof-
nlze the handwriting In the order and pn-
tci'ded to know nothing about the matte
MoMyn then persuaded them to make n
affidavit setting fotth the facts , which wei
afterwards testified to on the stand by Fit
Patrick himself Mostyn represented that 1

wanted this paper to use It to Induce Fit
Patrick to glvo up some more of the mane
All of this tlmo Mostyn had not seen Fit
Patrick at all , but he made Gump ai-
Sweeney believe that he saw him every 'la
They made the nllldnvlt and it was intr-
rtucrd In evidence In another case. Tl
statements contained In that affidavit wei
testified to on the stand by Fltzpalrlck. A
these things go to prove , to my mlud , tin
West Is guilty-

."Another
.

thing : It was current about tl
court hous.0 during the tlmo the Jury w
out that the jury blood nine to thrcu f
conviction , West came to mo and wnnti
the Jury kept out until It agreed. This
ovldenco to mo that ho had some ultrrl
motive that ho must have been confide
that If the Jury were kept out long cnoui
601110 of them might got tired.-

"To
.

me It Is proved that Gump was brlb
and I don't think he brlbe.a himself. Som
body brlbi'd him and that somebody was
friend of Wcct. That friend kept mum a
did not say aord to anybody except to de
all knowledge of the act until after the
cases Jiad been commenced and after ho h
seen an attorney , who advised him to makt
clean breast of the wholn business. Tliou
told the whole story-

."Taking
.

the record and the outsldo fac
together , there Is no doubt in my mind li

, that West Is guilty , but on the record na
stands , mul I am bound by the records ; I fl
the defendant not guilty and ho Is d
charged , " . . ,

Tlllltn VICTORY KOH MOOHi

VliiHtftiln In Hi" Hull Ill-ought
Hud' * ,

Jmlgo Slabaugh linndoJ down a declbl-

In thu I'ttso of C. 13. Uatet. against KranU-

Moorf.s , ex-clerk of the district court , dec
lug In favor of Moores , junking the thl
Victory for Mooros in this particular case

This was an action brought by Hales
recover about $500 ullcfed to have be-

wrongjfully taxed as costs In twcuty-t1
mortgage foreclosure cntfs In which la
was interested. The ease- was first broug-
In thu county court , but was thrown out
a demurrer , It being decided that t
county court did not have JurUdictli
Suit was ihcu brought In thu district coi
against Moorci and hi * bondsmen , but up

hearing bcfovo Judge Fnvrcttt the case
ns dismissed as to the bondsmen , The

natter finally came up before Judge Sla-

latiRli
-

, the point being raised by the nt-

orncys
-

of Moores that the cnso had not
cen brought In the proper manner , in that
t attacked the records of the cases In-

lilch It was alleged that the costs had been
vrongfully taxed. Judge Slabaugh heard
ho cape some tlmo ago and In his decision
tiled that the records of the cases In which
: was aliened the costs had been wrong-
ully

-

taxed luioortod verity of themselves
nd that the proper course to have pursued

vault ! r nv ? been to have filed n motion In
lie case In which the Judgment was en-

cied
-

to reta > : the costs and have the Judg-
leut

-

altered before proceeding In an action
o recover the alleged overcharge. Ho-

hcrcforc decided against the plaintiff and
Ismlsscd thu action. The attorneys for
lates say they Intend appealing the case
o the supreme court.

Henry Snninlcr.s A r rented
Henry Saumlcre , a negro , was yesterday

lornlng arrested at the Instance of Miss
lulda Snygtr. 70.1 North Sixteenth street , on-

he charge of Insulting her upon the street.-
"nunilcra

.

Is supposed to be the same man
vho some dass ago Insulted Mrs. 1)) . F. Mc-

Cime
-

, "On3 llarney slreet. It Is understood
hat there are n number of other complain-

ants
¬

against Saunders , ns he Is thought to-

o the author of notes to n number of re-

peclnble
-

women In the city , signing himself
is a "friend. " Saunders has been arrested

dozen times at least for Insulting women.-
n

.

a good many capes ho has been found
guilty and has been sentenced to serve heavy
entences. ___________

Close of Mu.v Term of Court.
The May term of the district court Is-

inded. . It closed n few minutes before C-

o'clock yesterday evening and the seven
ourts of Douglas county were adjourned sine
lie out of respect to Its memory. No court
nislness except such as may bo done In
chambers , will be transacted until the
commencement of the September term. The
lay was spent by all of the judges In-

msslnS upon motions and similar business
which had been allowed to lag during the
mt weather and the dockets were closed
with a bang sufficient to keep them closed
mill full. _

AVIu rcnliiiiiN of ( lit' JiiilKCN ,

Judge Keysor expects to remain In Omaha
luring vacation.
Judge Fawcett says ho Intends to stay In

Omaha and aid in booming the exposition.
Judge nakcr will take n trip around the

51-eat lakes and through the Yellowstone
ark , spending the entire vacation In trav-

eling. .

Judge Dickinson Intends to put In the uet'-
ew weeks In plowing a 500-acro patch o [

corn , after which he and his wife will visit
'clormlo Springs.

Judge Slabaugh expects to take n western
rlp to the coast , visiting California and
Oregon and exploring the beauties of the
tocklcs with his family.
Judge Powell Intends going south In search

of cooler weather and will visit a brother
n Kentucky during the vacation , spending

most ot the tlmo astride a Kentucky thor
oughbred.

RED FIRE for jubilee Illumination a-
iFrlco's drug store , 13th and Douglas sts-
'Phone I'-'SO. _

A Curil of Tim til. N.

The children ot Mrs. Johanna Johnsoi
desire to thank their many friends who si
kindly by their presence and acts durlnf
the death an.l burial of their mother helpei
make their bereavement seem lighter am
their burden easier borne.

ADAM JOHNSON.
MISS CARIIIE JOHNSON.-
MUS.

.

. CHRISTINA YOHGASON.-
MRS.

.

. ACI3TIA DUNCAN.-
It.

.

. D. DUNCAN.
Omaha , July 25 , 1S9G-

.Dr.

.

. Gifford goes east on the 26th for i
4 weeks vacation. IIo leaves his practlci-
In charge of Dr. Blckncll.-

Don't

.

fall to see the Transmlssisslpr
Illumination at Gatch & Lauman's tonight
Two thousand candle power. Open uutl
10 p. in. 1514 Fnrnam street.

Attention , Odd Fellows !

AH Odd Fellows of the city are earnest ! ;

requested to meet at Odd Fellows' hall , llti
and Dodge , Friday evening , June 2G , at 7:3-
io'clock

:

, for the purpose of taking part ii
the parade , In celebration of the Transmit
slssippl exposition. Dispensation has beci
granted by the grand master to wear re-
gallas on this occasion.-

GEO.
.

. L. EDWARDS.
Secretary State Lodge No. 10.

Attention , Workman !

All members of North Omaha Lodge Nc
159 , A. O. U. W. , are urgently requested t
meet at their hall , 22d and Cuming street
ou Friday eve , June 2C , at 7 p. in. , to tak
part in the Transmlsslsslppl jubilee paradt-
Uy order ot the committee.-

A

.

NEW THAIS.-

MlHMoiiri

.

1'iiultlc Itiillmiy.
OMAHA ST. LOUIS.

Only line without change of cars.
Leave Webster street depot 3:45: p. ra.
Arrive at St. Louis union station 7:20: a. n

CITY OFFICES.-
N.

.

. E. corner Thirteenth nnd Farnam sts.
..iri.YITU , r.Tii AXII trrii.

Tin Illicit Island Itoutc.
Chicago , one way , ? 725.
Chicago , round trip. J1275.

Six Thirty I1. SI. Trnlii. '

of tlixi-

CHICAGO. .

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL 11Y-

.Uest
.

service.
ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

Dining car.
City ofllce. 1501 Fnrmim.-

A

.

I''lnh Story
With elements of truth , easily possible I
using the Northwestern line to some ot tli
many lakes north. Cost you 2.00 to $10,0'
Depends on the "financial question. "

1401 Farnam Street.-

IIcdlliM'cl

.

Itntc.-
On

.
July 4 , fi t C , the Milwaukee n. I-

wlH - reduce the present faro on all tickel-
to Chicago and the east fS.fiO.

City Ticket Onice ,

1C01 Farnam St-

.ftrmiil
.

Kxcui'Mlnti
11 to Fremont via thp UiN'ION PACIFIC , Satu

day , July 4th , under the auspices of the t

0. II. of Omaha. Faro for the round tr
100. Trains leave 9:00 a. m. , and 12 :(

noon. Full Information at City Tlcki-
Ofllco , 1302 Farnam St.

MSTixa TIM : .SCHOOL ciiii.i > iin :
0

' C i-us us Kiiiiiui'radii'N Alioiit
1 wllli Tlii-lr Work.l-
y

.

The school census enumerators have nboi
completed their work ami all except tiri)

have filed their reports with Secretary Gllk-
of the Hoard of Education ,

The Sixth ward Is the only ward In tl
city In which an Increase Is Indicated. The
there are about COO moro persons betwei
the ages of 5 and 21 than there were a ye
ago. The apparent Influx Into this ward
explained by real estate men on the theo
that the cheaper rents In that section of tl
city have Induced many people to move the
from other wards. Owing to a deslro
economize , a good many families living In
moro fashlonublo neighborhood have movi-
PHt wlaro they could get cheaper tious
and the Sixth ward contains moro than tl

id average number of cottages and small lions
that rent at moderate terms. The cnumer
tors report that they found only n few v
cant houses In thu entire ward , where thi
were very numerous a year ngo ,

,

n Chicago , one way. 723. July 4 , B and
.

Chicago and return , 12.75 , July , fi and
'Washington , D. C. , and return , 30. '

ilrd July 3 , 4 , C and C-

.lluffnla
.

and return , $ '.' 0.75 , July 4 and
Denver and return , one fare plus 2.

July 5 mul C ,

:
toii Call et Ticket Office , 1C02 Farnntn Strci-

n

i > iin.-
nt

; .

WILKKIIHOK Hiram llcnJnniln. only c-

or J , 1 ! iiiul Kttimy Wllkerson. tutor
Into life June 24 , WM , u ed 4 months n-

Z4 Uuyiv Kunieral KU'VKCS nt thu 1'copli
church , 1'i'IiW , JUnc W, ut 3 p. ui. Inti
ment at Ko c Kf I ulXV'll.

READY FOR THE BIG PARADE

Design * to Make it an Epoch in the History
of Omaha ,

TO START PROMPTLY AT EIGHT O'CLOC-

KI'orinatloii

'

of ( In* Procession and I.lnc-
of. Muruli OIanj- Prominent 1'cr-

NOIIN

-
Indleate Their Inten-
tion

¬

to IIu I'resoiit.

The plans for the big Jollification this even-
Inc nru helm : rapidly matured and In spite
ot the brief period which was allotted for
preparation It promisee to bo one ot the
greatest gala nights In the history of the
city. The attendance will not be restricted
to Omahn , as many officials nnd prominent
citizens from other parts f this state nnd
from Iowa have signified their Intention to-

participate. . The Interest thnt Is being taken
by all classes In the event Indicates that
nearly the entire population ot Omaha will
turn out and help celebratu , nnd thus manu-

facture
¬

additional enthusiasm In behalf of

the exposition.
Secretary Utt of the Commercial club has

his desk piled high with letters from prom-

inent
¬

citizens and officials of this and sur-
rounding

¬

states. Some of them indicate
their Intention to be hero tonight ,

while others declare their regret that they
will bo unable to participate. Hut nil unite
In expressing their appreciation of the 1m *

poitance ot the occasion and promising to-

do anything In their power nt any time to
advance the Interests of the great exposition.

Among those whoso acceptances have been
received arc Governor Holcomb , Senators
Thnrston and Allen , A. S. Churchill , Robert
W. Furnns , George I) . Mclklojohu , John
Donlplmn , St. Joseph ; Judge M. L. Haywiird ,

Nebraska City ; J. P. Wlmlolph , editor ot the
Grand Island Anzolger and llerold ; Edmund
Mclntyre , treasurer State Hoard of Agri-
culture

¬

; J. C. Newsome , editor North Hend
Republican ; C. R. Schaofter , editor Pintle
Valley Hcltiing ; A. H. Sniff , editor Harrison
County ( la. ) News ; C. H. Ju-Json , secretary
Council IllufTs lluslness Men's association ;
Mayor John A. Sutsche , Plattsmouth ; Mayor
John DuShnne , Malvcrn , In. ; H. E. Pnte ,

piesldent of the State Dank of Ponder , and
many others.

THESE CAN'T COME.
Among those who have expressed their

regrets that circumstances prevent their
being present are : Thomas H. Wells of
Hot Springs , vice president of the exposi-
tion

¬

for South Dakota , Senator John II.
Gear , Congressmen D. II. Henderson , J. P-
.Dolllver

.
, Thomas UpdcgrafT , George D.

Perkins nnd Robert G. Cousins ot Iowa ,

Congressman J. IJ. Strode ot Nebraska ; Gov-
ernor

¬

Chnrles H. Sheldon of South Dakota ;
W. J. 13ryan , Congressman E. J. Halner ,
Johnson Brishan. editor Midland Monthly ,

Ucs Molnes ; John H. Ilulff , editor Norfolk
Anzcigcr ; H. 13. Campbell , editor Record ,

Osceola , la. ; Charles Aldrlch , curator and
secretary ot the Historical department of
Iowa ; Moses II. Sydenham , editor Central
Star of Empire , Kearney ; Clark Perkins ,

editor Republican , St. Paul , Neb. ; llayor-
C. . M. Conway , Shenandoah , la. ; J. S , Phil-
lips

¬

, editor Indlanola Reporter ; H. R. Cor-
bett

-
, state superintendent of schools , nnd-

M. . R. Morgan , editor of the News-Re
porter , Alma , Neb. Congressman Omar
Kein received an Invitation to be present ,

but sent his regrets.
The High school cadets will paYtlclpate-

In the parade and Captain Wagner has Is-

sued nn order to the battalions to assemble
on the High school parade grounds nt 7-

o'clock sharp. Friday evening.
ORDER OF THE PARADE.

The following Is the order of parade :

FIRST DIVISION.
Platoon of Police , Fifty Men. Marshals , R-

S. . Wtlcox , W. R. Bennett and H. J-

.Pcnfold.
.

.

Colonel Bates and Staff.
Second Regiment Band.

Second Regiment U. S. Infantry.
Seventh "Ward Band.-

Omnha
.

Guards , Captain Mulford , Com
manding-

.Thurston
.

Rifles , Captain Foye , Command-
Ins. .

Dodge Light Guards of Council Bluffs.
High School Cadets ,

SECOND DIVISION.
Dudley Smith , Marshal.
First Regiment Band.

Commercial Club , Transmlsslsslppl Director :

and Speakers In Carriages.
City nnd County Ofllclals in Carriages.

Omaha Advertising Men's Club In Carriages
Young Men's Christian Association Band.

Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben with Initiation Float
Drum Corps , Forty-three Men , Grand Arm )

of the Republic Posts.
Ancient Order United Workmen Band.

Ancient Order United Workmen Lodges.
Modern Woodmen.

Bricklayers Protective Union.
Independent Order of Redmeu.

Woodman of the World ,

THIRD DIVISION.
William Krug , Marshal.

Odd Fellows' Band of Council Bluffs.
Odd Fellows' Organization.
Clan Gordon In Costume.

International Association of Machinists.-
Omnha

.

Turn Vcrclns.
Stage Employes ot T. M. A.

FOURTH DIVISION.-
J.

.

. L. I'axton. Marshal ,

Omnhn Military Band ,

South Omaha City Olllclals.
South Omaha Organizations.

FIFTH DIVISION.-
E.

.
. B. Henderson Marshal.

Western Union Messenger Boys' BIcycl-
club. .

Tourists Wheel Club.
Omaha Wheel Club.

Young Men's Christian Association Whec
Club ,

Omaha Turner Wheel Club-
.Trlamrlo

.

Wheel Club.
Union Pacific Wheel Club-

.Ganymede
.

Wheel Club of Council Bluffs.
FORMATION OF DIVISIONS.

The first division will form on Nlchola
street , with the right resting on nnd fncin
Sixteenth street In the order named. Th
second division will form on Izard street
the same manner , the third on Cuming , th
fourth on Webster and the fifth on Bun
The head officer of each society will repor-
to the marshal In charge of the division an
will bo considered as assistant marshal c

that division.
All organizations should bo In place nc

later than 7:30: o'clock. The first dlvlslo
will move promptly at 8 o'clock , the other
falling Into line In order. In cases
organizations have not been assigned place
In the parade It Is because .their acceptance
have not been received. These organization

. will bo assigned to places by the marshal
Friday evening. All marshals will meet e

the Commercial club at 12:30: tomorrow t

receive Instructions ,

The precise program for the exercises t
Jefferson square has not been annouiicei
but It Is being formulated by the commute
this afternoon. The Scandinavian Glee clnl
directed by Prof. Adolph Edgren , will 1

one of the attractions and it Is likely the
the oratory of the occasion will bo divide
Into beveral short speeches ,

SOUTH OMAIIA Wll.I. OUT INTO MXI

Mayor Elinor ( rues the Clnslni; <i

IlllNlneHH Houses.
Yesterday morning Mayor Ensor of Soul

Omaha Issued the following proclamatloi
which speaks for Itself :

"I , T. II. Ensor , mayor of the city of Sout
Omaha , Neb. , do hereby earnestly requci
all merchants and business men of th
city to close their places ot business o-

Juna 20 , 1S90 , at 6 o'clock p. ra. , for tl-

purpoiio of attending the jubilee Inaugun-
tlon of the Transmlsslppl and Interni-
ttonal exposition which Is to be held In tl
city of Omaha on that date. The clt
council , Board ot Trade , Municipal lsasu
and ncarlr all the civic and military UB-
SIclatlons of our city arc taking a great li-

tcrcst in this event , and propose to she
our sister city on the north thnt they cai
not have a successful demonstration
this sort without our assistance. J belle *

It safe to say thnt South Omaha will ha-
In line at the procession 1,600 to 2,000 clt
zens-

."Uy
.

making a demonstration of this magn-

tudo U will place us in a position to
considerable tp say OB to where the cihll

tlon shnll be locatedF which Is of vltnl Im-

portance
¬

to the business Interests of this
cltv.

"Trusting thct thin opportunity of showing
our Ihtcrest In thlsinrrnt movement , which
Is destined to do tHa- greatest amount ot
good thnt this-section of the couutry has
over known , will not : bC neglected , but that
every one will take more than n common
Interest in this ov nt. It is also re-

quested
¬

and hoped that all parties attending
from South OmatKV will be In the South
Omahn section ot the parade."

Will Ailjoitm mul See the Pnrade.
The Board ot Klucatlon has a meeting

scheduled for Friday evening , but In defer-
ence

¬

to the Jefferson square meeting the
members will probably adjourn after passing
the pay roll. As the next regular meeting
of the board does not occur until July G , It Is
necessary to hold a special meeting In order
that the High school teachers may draw
their salaries and leave for their vacations.-

A

.

CIIKAT M2VSTIOX M2XTVIil3IC. .

Vlie I'ollov * lin Teletrram .Ttial Ito-
eeled

-
liy lloston Store , Oniiiha ,

New York , June 23d ,
' 95.

Boston Store , Omaha :

Purchased for your account from Trans-
tlantlc

-

Steamship Go. , nnd shipped to you
oday , 20 large cases ladles' high grade kid
loves only very slightly damaged by salt
nter. Bought them so cheap you can sell

2.50 kid gloves ( only slightly damaged ) for
Oc. nnd 2.50 absolutely sound nnd perfect
Id for 25c.
Signed , HARRY BROWN.
This telegram explains Itself.
These gloves nrc now on the way , and will

o here In n few days.
Watch dally papers for full particulars as-

o exact date of sale.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA-

.Don't

.

fall to sec the Trnnsmlsslsslppl-
lumlnatton nt Gatch & Lauman's tonight.

Two thousand candle power. Open until
0 11. in. 1514 Farnam street.-

Utt.To

.

IIUKKAI.O AM ) UI2TUHV. l'tJ.7.1-

.Tli

.

ron irh t.'nr Service.
The ROCK ISLAND ROUTE offers you on-

uly 4 and 5 the above rate to the N. E. A.
looting nt Buffalo. N. Y. , or to visit your
rlends In the east. Through cnra will bo
tin via Chlcngo , Detroit nnd Niagara Falls ,

caving Omaha 4:60: p. m. , Saturday , July
.V

I.
Rock Island representative will accom-

any this excursion. It passengers desire
ickots will bo honored on steamer one way ,

Jetrolt to Buffalo , or Buffalo to Detroit
Ithout extra charge. For sleeping car

eservations and full Information call at-
Ity tkket ofllco , 1G02 Fnrnam street.-

C.

.

. A. RUTHERFORD , G. A. P. Dept.
. S. M'NALLY , C. P. & T. A.-

U

.

ma hnCIilunfiOii octal.-

Opcclal

.
A

Train to-

Chicago
for

Omnhn
travel exclusively.

NORTHWESTERN LINE.-
G,1.

.

: .) every night.

Still llTllllllliK.
Report was that "Tlie Overland Limited"i-

n the UNION PACIFIC was discontinued
when other lines took'off their fast trains.

Not so , however , for the train still makes
ho unequalled fist tlmo of . hours tc

Utah points nnd G0' , _ hours to Cnllfornla.
The equipment of this train surpasses thai

if any other line In the west.
Get tickets , folders ; etc. , nt City Tickeli-

ffice , 1302 Farnam st-

."OnmliiiaiiieiiKu
.

1.1 in I toil. "
MILWAUKEE RY- .
Built for speed ,

Comfoit and safety;
Short line.
Block system.
Electric light.
Fine Cuisine.-
Olty

.

ticket otllce , 1504 Farnain street.

Chicago $7 25 'July 4 , 5 and G.

Chicago and return 12.75 July 4 , (

and C.

Washington , D. C. , and ret. 30.25 Julj
4 , 5 and 0.
Buffalo and return 20.75 July 4 and 5
Hot Springs and return 1C.3S July I

and 24-

.Denver
.

and return $19 July 5 and G

Colorado nnd Utah half rate plus $2 Julj
and 21.

THE BURLINGTON ROUTE.
Call at ticket office. 1502 Farnam St. , am

arrange about sleeping car berths.

Attention , AViif M | in en !

Members of Omaha Camp No. 120 , M. W-
of A. , are expected to turn out in full forei
Friday evening to participate in the gram
Transmlsslsslppl jollification meet , at lull
and Douglas , at 7:30: r.harp.-

G.

.

. F. ELSASSER , V. C-

.GEO.
.

. D. IUCE , Clerk-

.Thro'

.

Train tn IlnlTiilo ,* X. Y.
Via the Burlington Route.-
In

.

charge of a Burlington Route repre-
sentatlvo. .

From Omaha , 4:45: p. m. , Saturday , July 4

Round trip tickets 2075.
Lake route If desired.
Call at ticket office , 1502 Farnam St. , am

reserve sleeping car berths.-

GlniiHiiiuii

.

, Attention !

Clan Gordon No. 63 , O. S , C. , will meet li-

"till regalia nt 20th nnd Burt streets Frlda'
evening ((7:30): ) .

All Clansmen expected to participate ! i

the grand parade.
Turn out , boys ; things are coming1 Omaha

wards. Hurrah for the Transmlsslsslppl ex-

position. . H. M. MURRAY , Chief.-
J.

.

. A. ROSS , Secretary.

Omaha to Chicago for 725. Tickets o
sale July 4 , 5 and G at Milwaukee tlcke-
ofllce , 1501 Farnam street.

Summer TiniiK.-
Don't

.
make final arrangement for you

summer vacation until you have securei-
n tourist folder Issued by the UNION PA-

CIFIC. .

Call on or address A. C. Dunn , City Past
Ticket Agent. 1302 Farnam strcp.t ,

A Cool MccM'iillon.
Awaits the wise purchaser of n Spirit Laki
ticket via the Northwestern line , Accommo-
datlons there better nnd moro reasonabl
than ever. Thermometers not allowed to g
above CSV. degrees ,

City ofllce , 1401 Farnain street ,

For < Ue llpntrlni * CIiiiiiliiiiiiin.
the Burlington Route offers a rate of on
faro for the round: trip , Junu 10 to 28.

2.85 from Omaha *

Tickets nt 1502 Ffcrnam street.-

CVhHllll

.

o iHIlKllilllty. .

Attorney J , !) : Cessna has addressed
lengthy letter to Thb Bee , In which ho take
the position that no-executive state officer I

eligible under tha constltutlon of Ncbrask
for another state lofTIco for the term con
mencing at the ejplratlon of the term h-

is serving. Ho tries' to fortify himself b
voluminous citations from cases which h
admits arc conflicting and not necessarll-
In point. Lack oCiripaco prevents publlct-
tlon of the letter. Jn full.-

I

.

had an olitlnatc ikla dl f i o , called Kczema.-
My

.
tody , head , mid rm w ro covered wllh-

inoU ilka drops of mortar , which camu off In-

lajcmol dry ncalct. I tuffcrrit for over > car
without tenet , coaiulted several doctor ! with-
out IJ , and hud lmo t irin up hope , I naw-

an odvenliuui'tit ubout CuTictifti UEUEIIIKI ;
took tliein , and In eight uttkt 1 wan u we ! ) ai
ever , for ray tfcln In in nice pd clear i abiby' .

Q1JO. KKA11UUN , llanov.r , Ontario , Canada-

.BrEEpT

.

Cons TlieATHENT , .vrami bath
with Curicuru Soir. genjlu aniillcatloiii of Co-

Ticuiii
-

(olntrh nt , , the gnat BklO Uure, extcr.
Daily , and mild dpltl ff CUTICUIU REIOLTKMT ,
groite t of bumOr C2Af.

Sold throutruiut thl wld. Pries. Cnld'H , V* I

8oir. tto.1 rUMHl r , t&. 4 * 1. rorni Dkli-
ii l Clii .Co r..Sol rix i lUilc-

n.or " "o t Curt Ertrj Tklo Lbcue ," m Uc4 If < .

JURTTO LEAVE THE ELKHORN

latcd for General Manager of tlio St. Paul
& Omaha ,

IUGHES LIKELY TO BE BURT'S SUCCESSOR

Unll'-ny CliniiKOH HritiiKlit Alioiit liy-

Mr. . Wlntrr llnvliiK ( linir to the
Northern 1'nelllo HnU-

ny
-

Xoloi.

Since the announcement that Edwin W-

.Vlntcr
.

, general manager of the Chicago , St-

.'aul

.

' & Omaha road , would become president
if the reorganized Northern Pacific Ratlrorut-

"ompatiy , speculation has been rife ns to the
icrsouallty of Mr. Winter's successor. The
belief Is common among railway men In

his city that Horace 0. Ilurt , nt present
; enernl malinger ot the Fremont , Elkhorn
i Missouri Valley road , will succeed Mr.
Winter as general manager ot the Omaha
road. This belief Is strengthened by rc-

lorts
-

from St. Paul , the headquarters of the
Oinnlin road , that such a promotion Is an as-

sured
¬

fact. It Is stated that Mr. Winter
will go with the Northern Pacific on July
10 , nntl that then Mr. Hurt will remove
'rom this city to St. Paul.

Horace a. Hurt Is known as one ot the
nest capable and clllclent managers in the

entire Northwestern system. He was for-

ucrly
-

chief engineer of the Chicago & North-
western

¬

Hue and was promoted
from that position to the more
responsible one that he now occupies.-
Ho

.

has been connected with the North-
western

¬

system for moro than twenty years.-
In

.

Omaha ho has made a host of friends ,

who will be reluctant to have him leave
the city.

One of the most prominent railway off-

icials
¬

In the city sal Id yesterday afternoon
.hat he regarded such n change
ns n very natural one , and that
as soon as Mr. Winter's resignation
ivas announced that railway men generally
Immediately thought of Mr. Hurt ns the
now general manager ot the Omaha road
ilo said that It might be possible that
Mr. Ilurt would continue as gen-

eral
¬

manager of the Elkhorn , while
filling the duties ot his new office. Other
re.ilioad men , however , are of the opinion
hat Mr. IJurt will resign the managerial du.-

Ics
-

. of the Elkhorn when he assumes those
of the Omaha road. Just who will succeed
ilm , should he go to St. Paul , la another
natter of conjecture. The name of Charles
? . Hughes , at present general superintendent

of the Elkhorn , is mentioned In connection
with the position. lie stands In direct line
for promotion to the general managership ,

and his appointment to succeed Mr. Ilurt
would occasion no surprise among railroad
men In this city , while It would be most
favorably received by employes of the Elk-
liorn-

.lioth
.

General Manager Burt and Genera
Superintendent Hughes were out of the clt-

yesterday.
>

. It was stated at the Elkhori
headquarters that they wore not It-

St. . Paul nor in Chicago , but were out on a
regular tour of Inspection through the state.
Wednesday they were In Lincoln and frou
there they went west. Nothing Is known ut
the headquarters concerning the pro-

posed changes , beyond the mere fact tha
the rumors have been widespread and appar-
ently

¬

have some foundation.

STATE GIVI3.V AXOTIIKIl SOAICIX-

OlUnvy ItaliiM AIoiiK the Iliillrnnil I.liieH
Wednesday Xlprlit.

There was a good rain throughout the state
Wednesday night. The Union Pacific reported
a general rain and an especially good fal
along the Omaha & Republican Valley and
the Kansas lines.-

Th.e
.

. B. & M.'s heaviest rain was along It
southern division. The points that wer
most favored wore : Blue Hill , 4.85 Inches
Odell , 3.31 ; Burchard , 2.40 ; Wllbcr , 2.05-
Strang , 1.G5 ; Tecumseh , 1.58 ; Salem , 1.50-
Wymore , 1.48 , and Edgar , 140. Ou th
northern branch the best fall of rain was a
Central City , 1.73 ; Grand Island , 1.45 , OIK

Aurora , 117. On the western division ther
was considerable hail mixed with the rain
and in Wyoming there was a heavy frost-

.Kates

.

for the l-'onrlli of .Inly.
Roads In the Western Passenger assocla

lion have declared a rate of one fare fo
the round trip for the Fourth of July. Thl
rate will be applicable between point
within 200 miles of each other. The mini-
mum price of a ticket at this reduced rat
will be 50 cents. The granting of one far
Is a further reduction , as n rate of one au-
conethird had already been agreed upoi
for the round trip-

.llnllivny

.

Notes mid Personals.
General Superintendent Nichols and Di-

vision Freight Agent Lane of the Union
Pacific are taking a trip over the road.

Assistant General Freight Agent Wood o
the Union Pacific has returned from Kan-
sas City. Last night he went to Chicago t

attend a conference on Kansas grain
rates.

General Manager Holdrege of the B. & Jl-

is in St. Louis. It was said at the head-
quarters yesterday morning that his vlsl
here had nothing to do with the union depo-
question. .

Assistant General Passenger Agent Aus-
tin and Traveling Passenger Agent Vander
hilt of the Northern Pacific left town ycster
day afternoon well satisfied with the amoun-
of business they secured from the govern-
ment In the transfer of the troops.

General Agent Francis of the D. & M. re-

turned from Kansas City yesterday morning
There ho was In attendance on the mcel-
Ings of the Western Passenger association'-
transmlsBourl committee. Among othe
matters of business transacted a rate o
one and one-third regular faro for th
round trip was declared Into Omaha froi
all points within seventy-five miles of thl
city during the continuance of Pain's fire-

works display.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfo?

Father's CastoriaAM-

UHHMIS.VfS

-

,

Last Days ol Pompei-

UNIVERSITY PARK ,
Out ; Commend M i?

.Monday Night will He Children's-
Nisht. . Tor particulurs sec unotlicr-
column. .

f.-

I'liii'Kt

f.

mill Cooli-Nt Iti'Norl In ( hi ; City ,

Siilenillilly Illuiiiliiiitfil liy Urea I

jiielrlo I.ltfht lllkpluy.
Grand Concert every night by tti-

eWORLD'S' FAIR QUARTETTE
I-'Irat Hiiiii'urmice ut JIISS 13DITI-

ICI.Mdlti : , tlie Kreut voeiilUt , mill .MISS-

SIAI2 I.A ViilXU , lu her lilBh url
ilii 111! In If.

DIUXlCH rJNB CIGAHH.

Hoc , Juno 20 , ' 00.

The Wash Suits .41

&
e show this season arc creating1 no end of gos-

sip.

¬

. Everybody agrees that for value they are waist
and shoulders over any ever seen in Omaha , and the
styles are such as the most particular women can pick
no fault with. They are handsome , stylish , washable ,

wearable and perfect fitting , and even the suits

At 25c
have taped scams on the pants , which doss not add
to the beauty of them but adds to the wear of them and
the value of them. The next step "from a quaitcr is

350 , and after that comes 500 , 650 , 750 and 1.00 , and &
for every dime and quarter in the price you get more
than a dime or quarter in the value. It is no unusual
thing for women to remark of tlie dollar suits : "Why ,

these arc better than we saw up street for 200. " Wo
will have on sale

Again Saturda3r-
a fresh lot of the boys' fancy straw hats from 150 to
350 which were cleaned up so quickly on account ot
their j ig value. The wash pants with taped seams at ice
are also big va'ues.' 13ig values arc what TiuT pcople
want these days. Big values are what "The Nebras-
ka"

¬

builds its business on.

"THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK. "
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE

SPECIAL TWO DAYS CLEARING SALE
OF ALL OUR

time for Stiinnipr Clothing is nearly over. AVe have hundreds of
Suits thai must bo sold , and to sell tln m ; it once we will offer on Friday nntl
Saturday all our Light and Modhmi Weight .Suits ami rants at a great retina
lion from original low prices.

All the Suits We Have Been Selling at 7.00 to
10.00 for 500.

Those come In n great variety of pa Kerns , In black , blue nnd brown che-
viots

¬
, are nicely lined and trimmed , and will give good wear.

All Our $ ii.OO and 12.50 Suits at $7,50.-
In

.

sack or frock styles , elngantly made after the latest fashion , In cassl-
meres , cheviots and clay worsteds , In black and gray , lined with line serge and
trimmed us well as tailor-made ; these Suits are very dressy.

450 Men's Finest Suits at 1250.
Not a Suit in this lot wholesales n t less than ? ir .00 to !? 1S.OO , therefore

regular ;? 2 .00 to i'jr .00 garments. The linest materials are in thcsu Suits ,
the newest patterns and the very latest styles. In lit , lining and finish they
are fully e iual to any i5.00; ! madc-to-order Suit. Friday and Satiuday they
will cost you

Slii.riMEN'S PANTS.-
A

.

now pair of Punts will lu-lKliton " 1 a mini's RPiiurul appi'iimncc.-
In

.

tills Clearing sale we are offering all wool half line Cassiiiienj
Punts worth f..OO for

Cut prices on all our Cheviot and Fancy Worsted Pants , worth'
3.50 to 0.00 , clearing salt. prlws are If.'i.SO , ? : ! .00 , ?ZiiO and (

BOYS' SUITS.
Wash Suits that will wash , from 25c up-

95c
Our line of Hoys' Knee Pants Suits , worth 2.50 to ?7.r0 , at

, 1.50 , $1,75 , $2,50 and $5.75BUY NOW.

20 POUNDS GRANULATED SUGAR $1.00.-

A

.

special Pale of Ladies' Skirts In plain black brllllantlno , 7-gored ,

faced with velveteen , the very In test In Skirts , at.
A special sale of ladles' plain and figured I'.laek, nrllllantlne Skirts

lined with nice owiHty cambric , worth SD.OO.
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS-

All the fancy Dimity , Percale and French l.awn Shlrl. Wulnln , with
full Hlshop sit-even , detachable collars and cuffs , formerly Hold

at OSe , i1.23 and $1,50 , go Friday at.SATEEN WAISTS.L-

adies'
.

Waists , In plain black and striped sateen , regular value
1.00 and $ l..Ti , Friday.20 POUNDS GRANULATED SUMR 31,00

GENTS , .

JlunarccSiofrcui dlf4ureputupiru ranl Mto I

euro Ion ii ni.onj hut they ! ' " '" '.tea
iih Lo t Mantipuii (Spiuln are nrra it a aM8-

o ( WcVk titinbrri ' * llrnin rowrr l.mt Miui-1
liooJ.NIiflitEmUilonVcttUiif otl eprp iga-B

? elu7'.u"lful..t: : ." '?" y'v"r'

EVERY WOMAN
Sometime * needs a reliable
monthly reculatlnif mcillclnf-

DR. . PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL PILLS
JO prompt , gate ami certain In result. ThoKMi-

Uttouir l'cttr iii vrdUupiMiint. . Kfntany hwti-
HllUnMAN & McCONNBU. UltVU CO , , MZ

Dodge r.t , Oinulia.

iJ. Alwuyi r lWJ-
IMeatutltutt. . Fornnleljy olldriujlits..-

for
. lend

. iroman'i . wJI.L'OX-
VO..2U BOCTU BUmTUaTPiULAD *. . ' - -

Abs-
olutely

¬ I'll pull
Pain toothlc your

out
for

New Set
: . tprS.


